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the Prowler's option, slVayed over to his Bide
and awaited hie behcsts.

"lMaiden fair," said GRir's Prowler, Il'aI
rather sold. " " 1Whoever bought you got a
bad bargain," reinarked a Port Piece of
Femininity, who bad paused te her what 1
laed to aay to ber Siater of the Tray. "1How-
ever," continued the Prowler, 'l amn sold. 1
came hore for a Philanthropie meal, in an
establishment whe directoe, I arn toltl, don't
care about profit, and fairly loathe a large
animal dividend. 1 bave had my Philan-
thropie grub and it conte me forty-two cents 1
forty-two cents, maiden 1 The price of a
pound and a quarter of the choiceat caramels
or eight dishes and nearly a haîf of luxurlou8
ice-cream'" The Dark Orbe rolied languiah.
ingly at the thoughts conjured up by these
remnarks. IlNow, listen . bread conts 4 cents
a iali. loat: it sella boe for 1 cent a suice :
10 milces to a loaf : profit, 6 cents a arnaîl loaf.
Milk - cent, 13 cents a gallon, 'wholeaale ,sella
at 3 cents a glass:- glans holde, Bay, half a

.int: profit on a gallon of rnulk, 35 cents.
Maiden, Philantbiropy in a fine thing te prao-
tise-wlien it pays 1 On other articles I feel
the profits are eqnally large." The Wtllowy
Darnsel looked aunoed. "«Hevever," %vent
on the Prowlor, "«it la worth paying extra to
see se mueh F'eminine Lovelisiesa and te be
walted ou by snob Paradisian Houris as I sicé
arouud me." The Orbsasmiled once more.
"lFor Féminine Beauty I a willing to pay
for Profitable Phulanthropy, nover l'

IlBut," veutured the Willowy IJamscl,
" these Establishiments keep men out of temnpt-
ation'a way : théy cen .get ne uasty liquor
liera."'

IlTrue: but if they're bound te drink, thay
only need to sto p up atreet a few doors and
drowu the recoileetions of a forty-two cent
aieal ie the Séductive Bowl. What la wanted
in a Palace of Philnnthropy is Crub at a price
just sufficiently profitable ta keap tbinge
geing. Doubtless the sight of se mucli leanty
spoils rnany arppetites, and mucli food la left on
thé plates of Susceptibe Youthe te lie re-
diahsd; tharafore the Transcendient Loveli.
nesse rite &round lere la a source of profit,
but-" and here thé Prowlcr ventured te
slip bis exra round the WilUowy Damaacl'a
taper waiet.

A rush; an uproar; a hullabelloo. The
Prowier was sieized by thres Indignant Wor-
shippera of the Sisters of thc Tray, and beforé
lie could deposit hie forty-two centa for viande
corieumed, hée was hurled forth iato the street,
wheré lie made his way te the Reven's Roost
and subinitted his report.

ALIKE- STARTLED.
Only a teck on thé sofa,

Juet oe lttle tack attti,,g thora,
A&nd only itt eeant leafa

Tryi,,g his beat tiot to awear.
Onh, a>band of poor rednien

Fieehuig the votunteers' fira;
lushing aY& in Confusion,

T'escape froiuî a siaugluter eo dire.

Bath iidian and leafer arc stou-tlçd,
Ani this la tho resson just hero;

Each onc le surpred rnuch tatrnicting
Mils sudduu at-tack ini the rear 1
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WHO KILLED POOR. BILLY?

ET A DISCIFLE 0F CILKIE WOLLItHS.
1.

Vhe Toro7go Detective's Narrative.
"soe time age thé tevu of Splashington

waa thrown inte, the wildeet excitérnent with
the névé that Miea Tebitha Trim'a cet, Billy,
lied beau moat ruthlessly xnurdaréd. Neyer
béfore hed such an evful calamity visited
Splahington, and conaequently éverybedy
vas horror-atricken and traite paralysedl. 1,

Boiter Bewa, et thé noted Toronto détective
departineut, (pardon my veeity, but the houer
of the connection il great,) heppenéd into the
towa durlng thé height of thé excitemnt, and
undertook, at Misa Trlm's urgent réquet, te
solve thé mystery. I vas informed hy Miss
Triai that poor Bih3 - lied been ini thé habit cf
sleeping et the font of lier coucli at nigit ;
that on thé niglit previoe te thé diacovéry cf
thé unurder site lid put Billy careftélly in lis
little bed ; that on awakening néxt aioruing
sho was horrified te find it empty, that seerch
was made for hlm and ha was found laid acre.a
upon thé back fence, déad, 'déad as a door*
nail,' as thé servant, Mary Ann, sadly
expressed it. I catimnit explain why, but
sornething about the catastrophe excitéd my
teudereat feelings, and 1 détérsned thet
uothlng should doter me from unearthing thé
murder; whicli, if accornplished, would,
through me, cast honor and glory upen the
able Toronto détective departmeut. I began
my investigations. Alter several veeke of
incessant toi], I became conviaced the deed
had héen committéd b3' sonie person cutaide
Miss Trima bonse. Further investigation led
me te suspect Master Tommy Gribbléa. How
1 drew thé chain cf cirounstantiel around hlm
shail net ba told by me but by thosé pérsona
more cloaely asaociate witli thé varieus linké
lu the chan'"

Thée Tinker'8siory.
" Strangé indeéd it té that 1, the tinker ef

Splaahington, sliould become involved in the
greeteat tragedy that lias laver couv-ulsied our
fait town. -But suchilathé tact. Thé circuai-
stance that ladl te it ta soldered te my mind
geod and strong. Little Mary, that's Master
Tommy Grîibblas' sister, lad corne lu with thé
family te-kettle for repaireaend whilst was
fixing she casualiy remnarkeâ : ' Our Tommy
seya he'll kill oId Mise Trim's cet, it'a allua
after env dhiekena-' I took llttle notice cf
thé worda et thé time,bnt boy aignificant théy
havé becoma to-day 1"

luI.

The Taitor's Tale.
"No eue lu thia towu, barrinq hie pa and

me, knowa Tommy Grilibles bettér'u I do, or
lias him bétter meuréd up, for I'vé iade bisi
clothes thèse six yeavs. I rérnember standing
at my store door cee day téten up camé Mas-
ter Tommy and aaked, me te aew a button on
has pants. This mnsmal requet vas thé
mene ot making me remnember tee weli vliat
followéd. I sewed the button on anid was

slpig the thread wheu Tommiy kieder
scrdme by asking : 1 What's the èes way

tolcilleacet ?'. Says l1 'give it up, ask me
sonnetbing suter; cats lias se many livés ; but,'
says 1, '1 gués pison is about thé best.
Tenumy vént evey, and until we voe borni-
fiéd with thé news tliat Miss Trlmas cat baid
been murderéd, 1 thouglit ne more about it."

IV-

Patî-ct front a Letter Written by the Splash-
iligtoit (hemfst Io his Brother.

««éer. olosing my latter, let me nburdén
mnry mind te yeu. I have, unconsoiously, bée
a factor in a ruont hesrt-réadlng murdér, tînt
lias shocked S. te ita coe. Yeu vrnmember
Miss Tabitha Triai. -Wall, sIte 1 ed a heauti-
fuI cat calléd Billy, and oaa niglit Billy came
te bie end lu a traglo manér. Borne days
aftér, Misa Triai ased me te make a piost
mortein examinetion, iu erdér te diacoer how
Billy lied cone te bis death. I did -se, and
carne te thé conclusion that chloroforrn lied
bée émploed. Diréctly lt flashéd upon my
mimd that 1 laed mot more than a weél back
sold some te Master Tommy Griliblés, who
aaid hée wauted it for mothsasnd béetles.
Need 1 tell you how my heert ta reckéd by
being se connected with thé murder ef mo lune-

cent an animal ? Miss Triai is aiy béat cus-
tomrer for homeopethic medicines."

The Stwry told lqy Lotiia Jane, Housemaid et
S-nug villa.

"One evéninfi 1 was standing agia thé
fonce when I honis Mary n eat Miss Trlm'a
hollering te me. When I camne up te lier, 1
seys, 'linifen wroeg ?' ' Nothing partic'ler,
mor'n thé murder,' saya éite. 'Tee, had,' saya
I. ' It la,' saya she, «'it's about tliat 1 waet
te speak. ' ' Go on,' onys I. ' Wéll,' Baya shé,
'thé niglit thé rat vas killéd it clid git out.
'No,' ays I. 'Yés3,' says ahe, 'I let it out. It
corne scraping around, anuoying ie, se 1 let
it out, and vlien 1 camé t e cali it ie agate, net
a cat could I se, so, thinka9 1, let thé darn'd
thleg stop out. Whe 1 tound it fiad lbcou
killed 1 vas afeard of saying anything te
mienne. That's all, Louise, Jane.' ayeséise,
mystérious liké, « not a word. ' 'Not a word,'
maya I, and il it badn't a bée for that Mr.
Boive taîking it ont ef me, it would ferever
bée locked np lu my heaem.'

VI-
&-tract front Xiss Tabilha 'frim' Diary.
" Te-day recordas eue of thé gradeat

trumphs of rny lite. Thauka te that estim-
able gentleman and able détéctive officér frein
Toronto, Mr. Bews, ail doulit la nov cléaréd
up as te hov my peor cat, Bflly, caie te lis
untimely end. Ibave jus t baad the extrerné
pleesure of seéing thé guilty one, Master
Tommiy Gribiblés, mont averély thraahbed and
sent te bied. Maid it net .be for Mr. Ilewé'
kéen perception and détective acumén, Spiesîr.
ingten would have been hurdénéd vith a
mystery frin whlch it vould uévsr have re-
covered. We should iedeed bce thankful thet
Toronto possses sucob clevér detectivés upon
wleai te cail la case of ueéd

THEI Fd<D.

A FOURPoLD WoRx.-Btuvdock Blood Bit-
ters set et thé samne tirne upon tha liver, thé
bowéls, thé kideys, and thé skie, réhiéving
or curing lu every case. Wavrautéd satin-
fectovy, or rnoney refunded.

%~8 %? vs 1> .qd4-f.-r1. '-, - .

A PARTICULAR OUSTOMER.

Ciatone(in coffée anid cake 8aloo>)-lieiter,
bring me beef and beaus on s3eparate plates,
Elave thé beef eut thin and with thé grain,
vith an edgieg of fat; thé beans browu ou oe
aide and net ton hot, sud a cup et ceffea, and
don't let thé coffée apll fite thé saucer.

Waiter.-AII voiglit, sorv. Anythin' elsa?
OWutomer.-A glass et weter.
Waitr.-Do yez veut thé vaLiser weahéd,

sorr 1

Sprno, GENzTLu SpnmNG-Mea, corne and
get mne soeéf ethomie niée Boots ve mev et
West's, on 'Yonge Stréét.


